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A l'EHSOSAL nEMIXl KNCE.

On the 2Gth of August, 1SG2, 1 w

in the Union army, and the regi- -

. 4 ... T Iwiontred was de
ment iu "" - ; v?

i 1 ae skirmisher in iront oi
Lonzstroct's (Confederate) corps,

not far from Gainesville, a. Vat-i- w

the day there was some desulto-.r,H,- w

nn the tart of the oppos

ing forces, but no sustained enpagtc-i-.
i.t..,.vi. r continued to

the until d.trk-no- menemypress upon
pettled down and put an end

to further maneuvers.
At niithtfall 1, w ith four or five

companies of my command, remain,
od in the position occupied by tnem
during the day, while the rest of the
regiment, detailed for picked duty
advanced to the front.

j

I was in excellent neawi mm
itiit twin creativ iaugueu,F. ? ...i:4..i W -

Ml asleep aimosi nun

been ptr.ucuu, - P

FoTsome considerable time myM tho events or
IHiuu w.inn.. V.
dwelt upon scenes
nnhar, and w nc , upon ajajc uu,e ,

1 S d i "owe"; I wander- -

od into.? drean land where all seem- -

o
itrai-- o. 1 fancied m vself lying !

; ;f b:,ttl with' my com- -

of timber fringing
cmei liJld of some considerable

IxiS the farther side of which
sloped gently upward forming a
ridsre parallel to our front. Upon
the ridge I could distinguished
something like a dozen canons, and
could see' the Confederates artillery-

men resting upon the'earth or loung-

ing in little groups with their guns,
as distincly as 1 could have done
with my natural vision.

I could also perceive the puffs of
smoke from the rifles of the enemy's
sharpshooters and hear the reports
of their firearms, and the ding and
the thud of the bullets. I might
here mention, as a further descrip- -

;,, nnh f.,.1,1 ilmt th wood in

Hpn ftU'a. I struck the ground ; how
ell 1 remember it a now .

The concu wn of the fill seemed
to mre my B.ght (consyum
had never lelt me)
the incidents then transpiring are

fresh though they occur- -

which we lav was quite-clea-r of un-- 1 I found that, as a personal mat-derbrus-

that we occupied ti f'r, the injuries were quite
nearest the foe, with a rail ,

a ninme ball having penetrated my
fence between us and the cleared space j tiiroat, passed between the jugular
of which I have si.oken. and this
fence some three hundred yards,
more or less, to our right turned oli'j
at a right angle and ran quite up to
the Confederate line. As was the
case where we lay, so it was on our
right The fence separated the
cleared field from the timber, which
latter constituted two sides of a par-
allelogram, the angle being,' as al-

ready observed, not far from the
right wing of my regiment

"While I was "taking in these de-

tails, and experiencing meanwhile
the peculiar sensation which some-

times annoy even old campaigners
when compelled to remain inactive
under a dropping fire. I thought
an order came for us to charge the
batteries before us.

The regiment arose, formed line,
started out from the timber, and in-

stantaneously the guns upon the
heights beyond opened fire. As we
passed on I saw men fall as though
killed or wounded, and heard all tiie
various sounds and din of battle.

About midway in the field, running
parallel with our line, I noticed a
depression commonly called by
farmers a 'dead furrow" it being
the "finishing ofl"' place in plough-
ed fields. We passed over this and
continued our charge across the
open space and un the slope almost
to the very muzzle of the cannon
comrades tailing by scores at every
step and then, all at once, we
seemed to be enveloped in impene-
trable darkness. My senses were
left blank. The next moment, how-

ever, light returned and I was lying
upon tiie ground, fighting still go-

ing on about me, but whether
wounded or not, my dream, or
whatever it was did not inform me.'

While thus prostrate and help-
less, I gazed about nie and saw,
a short distance in rear of the guns,
a small cabin, and in its gable which'
was toward me, a window.

About the building- - were grouped
many wounded men, some standing,"
others lying down. In the imme-
diate vicinity of myself there seem-
ed to be hundreds who had fallen
in the contest.

Casting my eyes in the direction
from whence wc had come, I beheld
the remnants my command in
lull retreat I also noticed the sun,
which was shining brightly, and ap-ear-

to be vicinity of an hour
above setting.

At this point I was awrked from
my slumber, and learned the time
to be about 2 p. m., August '20.

Having my dream as I considered
it, in my mind, I made inquiries
and ascertained that during my nap
everything had remained unusually
quiet, only a few shots having been
exchanged on the picket line.

An hour afterward we were on
the march for Manassas and the bat-
tlefield of Groveton.

I must really confess that the
realistic character of my excogita-
tions during Jsleep affected me con-
siderably, and all the more because
the sccnerr depictxl was altogether
strange. My memory, though
questioned to the uttermost, ile d
to recall any locality through which
I had ever passed that at all resem-
bled it Consequently I felt unusually
gloom' and depressed in spirits,
and all the morning carried in my
heart a presentiment, the nature of
which can scarcely be described, of
approaching evil.

The old battle-fiel- d of l:ull Hun
was reached early.in the forenoon,
and about 12 m. wc were advanced
a mile or so to the northward, where
we v. ere assigned our position in the
line of battle then forming.

The station occupied by my regi
ment happened to le in a piece of
limber skirting an open held, which
terminated at the distance of some
f'K) (y.Y) yards in front of us in a
ridge crowned with several Confed-
erate batteries, the guns in plain
sight.

The vncmy's sharpshooters lay
bv tin ir artillery, concealed from
view, but the puli's of smoke from
their muskets sufficiently indicated
their locality, and disclosed the fact
that our opposite lines were parallel.

On our left the country was open,
but in the opposite direction, begin-
ning r.t a distance of some three
hundred van's from our right, the
timber extended up to and bej'ond
the ridge already described.

The excitement consequent upon
the fighting going on about me and
tho skirmish firing drove my dream
temporarily out of mind, although
its impression were allowed to re-

main.
About 5 o'clock in the afternoon,

as 1 should judge, we were ordered
to charge the position in our front ;

and the various regiments of the
brigade, my own occupying the
second place from the left, advanc-
ed to the dangorous undertaking.

Moving from our place ol shelter,
we were greeted with a severe shower

of craive, cannistcr or shell, the first

rf

as as

senous-e- do

of

of

or

discharge oi wnien nronn'
as we were climbing or in some
manner petting over or pn-j- i a worm

fence of live or six rails high, and
which had intervened between our
selves and the cleared lwm neyoim

When about half the distance of j

...
the ridge had been traverseu, unc
the nwn nearest to ne fell ; and a

though going, at a double quick., I
noticed as I hastily glanced down
at him, that he had fallen in a 'dead
furrow," which' the reg! jent wa3

just crossing.
I m"mht here observe that, while

lviug in the timber, it, the field, the
ridge, evervthing in fact seemed fa-

miliar, and so did the "dead fur
row ;" but yet the event of tho night j

previous did no: recur 10 me. l
i f il ' . . 1 ,

iwas thinking oi Borne r.ng v;se
about that time.

Wc charged ahead and reached
the hill. The enemy's gunners fled.

The crest was almost gained, as
. .

1(jr ,, .,. , :it whon

darkness. A pressure upon my
throat a ringing in my ears as
though my head was plunged W a

rf riMin nn writer Jl flPllsjl,
..... 4V.:

UOll OI UlWillWiS, MUUJUIR'BP,

red within the year.
For instance : While I was mo-

mentarily reeling, just at the time
of being hit, preparatory to a fall
over backward, I heard a comrade
remark : "There goes " (men-
tioning my name,) and I remcm.Ler
thinking, even on my down to kiss
Mother Fcarth with the back of my
head, that I was "gone,'; instead of
goinjj.

Hut to continue: So soon after fall-

ing as. possible, I constituted my-
self a board of survey ti assess the
damages sustained, u.ui forthwith

icmcrea upon me investigation.

and windpipe, and found an exit at
the back of my neck, quite low
down, and close by the spine which
it slightly fractured.

After making up and sending in
this report, and doing what I could
to stop the flow of blood by forcing
into the wound some lint, and a
handkerchief I fortunately had with
me, I crawled, as best 1 could, in
my paralyzed condition, to a more
sheltered , position, which however,
was exceedingly difficult to find.

It was the hottest place I was
ever in, and hotter than I hope for
in the future. The losses were ter-

rible, more than half my comrades
being either killed or wounded, the
other regiments of the brigade suffer-

ing in proportion.
Speaking of hot places in a battle,

one docs not cannot understand
fully what thev are until he is struck
down on the field, there to lie, ut-

terly helpless, while bullets are
humming and singing like ten hun-
dred thousand swarms of bees, pat-
tering upon the ground and casting
up little puffs of dust and dirt, as
the rain-drop- s during a heavy show-

er do the waters of a lake, or crush-
ing into the bone or striking with a
dull thud the quivering llesh while
grape and cannistcr shot and shell
are howling, hissing, screaming over
and about hi3 prostrate form I
say one must need experience all
these things in order to fully under-
stand the meaning of tho term "a
hot place."

Then, if he thinks at all, he will
'

incline to the belief that the caul-

dron of hell, with the cover off, is
but an ice cavern compared with
the particular locality fate has fated
him to occupy. The fighting con-
tinued only a short time after I fell ;

but before it was fairly over, still
in search of a place of safety, I drag-
ged myself into the cut of an aban-
doned railroad, which ran along the
hill-sid- e almoc-- t at its summit, and
where the Confederate army had
lain. As I did this I caught feitrht of a
6mall cabin standing just beyond
the batteries we had so vainly at-

tempted to capture.
I could perceive the roof, and as

low down as the caves. The gable
stood facing me, and iu it was a
small window.

At this moment I remembered
my visions of the previous night.
Instinctively I turned and looked in
the direction of my comrades. They
were in full retreat, followed up by
the vicious foe. The sun was low-dow- n

in the heavens, just as I had
seen it in my 6leep.

Soon afterward the confederates
carried me back to the cabin. Hun-
dreds of our wounded were there
as well as tUe enemy's, besides a
large number of men who had died.
Everything corresponded with what
I had gazed upon hours before.

The vision was verified. Now
comes the curious feature of the
case. The nearest I had ever been
to the locality described, previous
to the day on which I was wounded,
was upon the old Bull Bun battle
field, some two miles distant, and
from which it was absolutely im-

possible to get even a limited view
of tho field upon which I la-- . I
had never seen a sketch or a photo-
graph of the country. These are
facts beyond controversy. How,
then, is the matter to be explained I
Was it simply a coincidence, or is
the circumstance to be proper';
classed among those strange cas.s
of 'second sights,' of which wj
read ?

I can understinc an ordinary
dream, for the visions which it
brings to view are almost invariable
based upon some incident of the
past. The visions may be grotesque
or distorted, but, yet, if we search
long and carefully enough, we can
reasonably account for them. As
heat will often restore the date upon
a coin otherwise undistinguishable,
so sleep will frequently restore,
through the agency of dreams scenes
and events long since forgotten and
gone from the recollection during
waking hours. But if the coin nev-
er bore a date, then nothing exists
to be restored. And if there be no
foundation in fact, how can a sim-- 1

pie dream bring to view scenes j

ihrough which the dreamer subse--
quently passes that are verified in
every imjrortant particular by his
actual experience?

It is a knotty problem, aud one I
have tried again and again to solve,
but without success.

The facts are submitted as they
actually presented themselves in my
case, and let him who can, or thinks
he can, furnish the key that shall
explain them satisfactorily.

Mr. M. F.Morse, Wcstboro', Mass.,
mentions to us the gratifying infor

OiHiiinxc ,lc Tria, f Joanne Dan--.

After preliminaries that threatened
to he ell,iles8, the public part of the
trial hegnn on Wednesday, February
-- 1 14;U, at eight in tho morning, in
t' f! pri'ilt fliarine) of tfia oliotnnn

ihe-Jlisho- oi Leauvias presided,
and of the sixty ecclesiastics sum
moned Jony-fou- r were present
Three authorized reporters were in
their places, and there were some
other clerks, concealed by a curtain,
who took notes for the special use of
the English regent There was a
crowd o! spectators, a great tumult,"
in tho chapel, and very little order
in the proceedings. At a time when
lords took their dogs and hawk? into
church with tnem, and merchants
made their bargains in the raves of
cathedrals, we i jed not looir for a
scrupulous leco-- " .in in a court, con-
vened to try a ghl for the crime of
being " vehemently suspected of
heresy,' That was the charge:
tthchicttU'iit sinituHe d'hercsie. And
such a grand tumult was there in
the chapel that day that the subse-
quent sessions wero held iu a small-
er hall of the cit-tlo- .

The prisoner was brought in,
fretHl from her chains, and was al-
lowed li sit No one of the many
pens employed in recording the
events of this day lias given us lyjy j

mm ot iier appearance. W e. wive,,
indeed, the enumeration cf the arti
cles of her man's attire, which was
made a heinous charq against her.
"The hair cut round like that of
young men, shirt, breeches, doublet,
with twenty points reaching to the
knee, hat, ghly covering the tor of
the head, boots, aud traitors, with
sp'ur4, sword, dagger, cuirass, lance,
and other urnvs carried by soldiers."
"This was her equipment for the field.
She still wore man's dress, and
doubtless her person showed the ef-

fects of nine months' imprisonment
and three months of chains and fet-

ters. ,
"

The presiding bishop told her to
place her hands upon the Gospel
and swear to answer truly the ques-
tions that would be proposed to her.

"I do not know," said she, "upon
what you wish to question me.
l'erhaps you will ask me things
which I ought not to tell you."

"Swear," rejoined the bishop, "to
tell t'ue truth upon whatever may be
asked of you concerning the faith
and facts within your knowledge.'

"As to my father and mother,"
she said, "and what I did after set-
ting out for France I will swear wil-

lingly ; but the revelations which
have come to mo from God, to no
one have I related or revealed them,
except alone to Charles, my king ;

and I shall not reveal them to you,
though you cut olf my head, be-

cause I have received them by vis-

ion and by secret communication,
with injunction not to reveal them.
Before eight days have passed I
shall know if I am to reveal them to
you."

The bishop urged her again and
again to take the oath without con-
ditions. She refused and they were
at length obliged to yield the point
and accept a limited oath. Upon
her kncee, with both hands placed
upon a missal, she swore t j answer
truly whatever might be asked of
her, so far as she could, concerning
the common faith of Christians, but
no more. Doing then questioned
concerning her name and early life,
she answered thus :

"In my oww country I was called
Jeannette ; since 1 have been in
France I have been called Jeanne,
As to my surname I know nothing.
I was born at the village of Domre-m- y,

which makes one with village
of Greux. The principal church is
at Greux. My father is named
Jacques d'Arc; my mother Ysabclle.
I was baptized in the church of
Domremy. One of my godmothers
was named Agnes, another Jeanne,
a third .Sibylle. One of my god-
fathers was Jean Lingue, another
Jean Varray. I had several other
godmothers, as I have heard my
mother say. 1 was baptized, I be-

lieve, by Mcssire Jean Minct I
think he is still living. I think
am about nineteen years of age.
From my mother I learned my l'a-te- r,

my Ave Marie, and my Credo.
I learned from my mother all that I
believe."

"Say your Pater," said tho presid-
ing bishop.

"Hear me in confession, and I will
say it for you willingly."

Several times she was asked to say
the Lord's Prayer, but sho always
replied : "No, I will not say my Pa-
ter for you unless you hear mo in
confession."

"We will willingly give you," said
the bishop, "one or two notable men
who speak French ; will you say
your Pater to them ?"

"I shall not say it," was the reply,
"unless in confession."

As tho session was about to close,
the bishop forbade her to leave the
prison which had been assigned her
in the castle, undor pain of being
pronounced guilty of heresy, the
crime charged.

"I do not accept such an injunc-
tion," she replied. "If ever I escape
no one shall be able to reproach me
with having broken my faith, as I
have not given my word to any per-
son whatever."

She continued to speak, in lan-
guage not recorded, complaining
that they had bound her with chains
and shackles.

"You tried several times," said the
bishop, "to escape from th,t; prjson
where you were detained, and it was
to keep you more surely that you
wen; ordered to, be put in irons."'

"It is true,'' was her reply, "i wish-
ed to get away, and I wish it still.
Is that not a thing allowed to every
prisoner?" "

Sho was then removed to her
chamber, and the court broke up.
The next morning at eight', in the
robing-roo- of the chateau a large
apartment near tho great drawing-roo- m

the court again convened,
forty-seve- n dignitaries of the Church
being assembled. Again the captive
was unchained and brought in.
Again she sat in the presence of this
convocation of trained men. alone.
without advocate, counsel, or attor-
ney. She understood the issue be--!
twecn herself and them. The man-- 1

agcrs of the trial meant to make
t ranee believe that this girl was an
emissary of the devil, and thus she
ten herself compelled to fall nack
ujxm her claim to be the chosen of
God, and to insist upon this with
painful repetition. Wc must bear
in mind that she was absolutely
severed from all active, efficient hu-
man sympathy. It was a contest
between one poor ignorant girl and
the managers of the court, paid and
backed by the power that governed
all England and half France, with
the stake as the certain consequence
to her of an erroneous line of de-
fense. In all 'Jie trial she was the
only witness examined. James Par-to- n,

hi Harper's Magazine for Jane.
mation, that bt. Jacobs Oil relieved) -

him of a very severe attack of Sciatic j "When vou are sick and tLo
and is an excellent j tor tries this and then that, stop

thing. Loston, (Mass.) Cultivator. I fnoling and take Peruna."

VbTiii:i.vitV.

On Saturday, June 11th, we re-
ceived tho following dispatch from,
Peter He ffley of Highland Farm:
My Clydesdale horse is sick with
lung lever. Come over at once.

In two hours after receiving tho
message wo wero with our patient
which we found to be a model four-year-ol- d,

having all the requisite
qualities !,nd points which go to
make up a first-cla- ss horse. A
glance at and an examination of the
noble animal told us too plainly
that we had a serious case to deal
wiui. int'.eeu. me verv exnressnuir
of our ;itient seemed to piead w
reuei, wnuo we in return stouxl bv
powerless, as it were, and by mr ex-
pression answered, too late ! It was
indeed a case of lung fever; ab:ul case.
From Mr. Hefllcy we leaned that
his horso had shown tv disposition
of languor and dullness, for about a
week or so, with a &jghi disenarge
from his nostrills. h. thinking
it only a slight ecjjXor mild form of
distemper, of course, not much
alarmed. however, did all he
could for Vim, and also called in a
vetcrhvu'ian. ;who prescriled f'r him.
but V'itlii 50. success. We did all

for him at that stage of
ihc disease but of no avail." He
u;i.-- aooni, iwo nours alter our arri-
val.

A ptit-iiio,-lr- iii examination proved
tho (liggnosi.s to be correct, as his
lungs were badly congested and
partly putrid. Now, wc do not pre-
tend to say Hint we can always treat
lung fever, or any other diseases of
the horse, successfully. But we do
say that we kave givx-- n the horse
and his ailments some thought and
study, and we very much regret that
we have not given it more, for we
assure you we feel our deficiency.

We have !;intQd. U proper treat-
ment of these, eases, and also the
proper time to apply it. The proper
time is certainly at first signs or
symptenisof any intVm'i,iiiaioty con-ditions-

the system. What little
knowledge yte possess on this sub
ject we have required by the study
of th? writings of scientific ami
learned men, who are to-da- y ac-
knowledged by Europe and America
to bo foremost in their profession ;
and we find that they tell us that in
lung fever we have inflammation of
that organ, through which all the
blood in the system must pass, that
organ, most of all, subject to conges-
tion. Then nothing can be so im-
portant as to lessen the quantity of
blood which the heart is endeavoring
to force through the minute vessels
already distented, irritating and
breaking. Then immediate recourse
should be had to the lancet in the
hands of a judicious practitioner.
Take away the fuel and you extin-
guish

1

the fire.
We will not go into detailed trciir

ment of this disease. But sU'pl'
Says somebody : Blood lettiny is not
practiced by the medical or veterin-
ary profession at present days. 1 lad
enough indeed that tho latter end of
this Nineteenth Century has pro-
duced men in the medical profession
who by their Ui.tn and cLms can con-
trol others to such a,n extent as has
been done in the past. But man is
a being capable of for
himself and while ho possesses these
faculties to a greater extent than the
horse, he nevertheless is subject to
imposition and humbug. But when
he i.s made the victim he is not so
deserving of pity as is the lower or-
der of animals. Some one has said
that tho American people can not
live without beinjc Lunibuirtred lie
thia as it may, we assure vou that
your horces can and will live longer
without it Yo have good authori-
ty, if not tho bebt, for saying that
the use of the lancet by the hand of
a skillful practitioner either in the
human or veterinary practice is the
one great remedy in all diseases of
an inflammatory or congestive char-
acter. The abuse and misuse of any
remedy will tend to injure it. This
has been the fate of the lancet.

Eighteen years ago we gat within
the walls of the Jefferson Medical
College, listening to tho lectures of
its able faculty, and one among them
we can to-da- y sec with our mind's
eye as he stood erect with lancet in
hand, and remarked y Gentlemen,
here ia a remedy which fifty years
hence, will be more popular than
ever. Less than half that time has
passed, while more than half the
prediction is alrcnrdy an established
fact. The medical "world lias ever
had its heretics and fanatics, but
while they excito for a while by
their teachings and theories, they do
not last or should they, for they are
not founded on Found physiological
teachings. G. W. Diiom.iki:.

Berlin, Pa.

(ilHKl IjlK'k.

The superstition in reirard to horst
shoes is supposed to be of Celtic ori- -

gin. In early times among the Cel-r- ;
tic race an effigy of the patron saiatv I

so common in churches and temples, f

was much used in the dwellings and
workshops of the people as
'protection" against The
glory above the head of these fig-

ures which later was. often rudely
carved in wood and painted was
represented bv a circular piece of
polished metal, to convey the effect
of the shining halo, or nimbus, fre-

quently seen in illustrations of the
Visgin and other Scriptural subjects.
Often this metal nimbus was of a
semi-circul- ar form, and after the fig-

ure itself had disappeared, by rea-
son of decay, the nimbus remained
and was suspended in some promi-
nent place at the entrance door or
other point commanding view. The
eiiigiy in question were not f uncom-
monly seen by the side of tho door-
way. - In course of time the nimbus
was much used as a substituo for
the latter and was Fold in tho shops
for this purpose. The tradition of
good luck, as embodied in the
horseshoe theory, mav thus be easi-
ly traced, since it became a com-
mon occurrence, in the due course
of time, for the faithful adherent in
the belief of charms and symbols to
adopt tho horseshoe worn to bright-
ness, in the absence of any other,
which he nailed over his cottage
door. Hence a piece of metal of this
shape became associated in the com-
mon mind with supernatural pres-
ence and care, in keeping with the
uenei aitacuing 10 me original ngure
oi the patron saint

A. Good Iuundatiosi.

One of tho greatest troubles of our
peoplo is weakness of the stomach.
As this soon causes Indigestion, Ner-
vousness and Rheumatism, they
prevailed in almost every American
household. There is positively no
need for anybody to sutler from
these painful troubles who can buy
aSOcr... lmftln nf P-i- r Wa r:,'-.- ,-

Tonic: for this superior medicine!

The Cow.

II Jill VII,? 7ri.iiiii iiij, r.n m
movements in the agricultural line
Conies the cow.

Laramie has about seven cows
that annoy mo a good deal. Thev
work me up so that I lose my eqa--

nimity. 1 have mentioned this
matter before, but this !ring the
trouble seems to havo assumed some
new features. The prevailing cow
for this season seems to be a seal-brow- n

cow with a stub tail, which is
arranged as a night key. She wears
it Ixinged.

The other day I had just planted
my celluloid radishes and irrigated
my royal Bengal turnips a;id sown
my hunting case summer squashes,
and the cow went by trying to con-
vey tho impression that she was
just out for a walk.

That night the blow fell. The
queen of night va3 high in the blue
vault of heaven and tho twinkling
stars. All nature was hushed to re-

pose. The people of Laramie were
in tiieir beds.. So were my hunting-cas- e

summer squashes. I heard a
healthy step near tho conservatory
where my celluloid radishes and
pickled beets wero growing, and I
arose.

It was a lovely night. At the
head oitlw procession then; was a
seal-brow- n cow--, with a tail like tho
handle of a pump and standing at
an :u:gle f lorty-fiv- e degrees.

That was the cow.
Following at a rapid rate was a

bewiihing picture of alabaster limbs
and Gothic joints and Wamsutta
muslin night robe.

That was me.
Tho queen of night withdrew be-

hind a cloud.
The vision semed to break her all

up.
By and by there was a crash,

and the seal-brow- n cow went home
carrying the garden gate with her as
a kind of keepsake. She had plen-
ty cf garden gates at home in her
collet ticiv but she had noixTof that
particular pattern So siieworeit
home around her neelr.

The writer of thes lines then
carefully brushed the-- sand off his
feet with a pillow sl&aiiand retired
to rest.

When the bright, Miy morn was
ushered in upon the busy world,
the radish atn squash bed had
melted into cha.'s, and there only
remained sonv sticks of stovo wood
and the traces of a cow, intersnors- -

with the ciii'cty little footprints of
some l'k-V-i or other who evidently
stepper. sAxnit four yards at a lick,
and. v.cuiid wear a muulier nine
sitti if necessary.

V(lerl:l v Tinrn!nT it in vrrvJ r -j

Jiiid. and when I went, out to feed niv
royal self-actin- g hon, I found thi3
satne cow wedged into the hen coop.
Oh, thrice blessed and long sought
revenge.

Now I had her where she couhl
not back out, and I secured a largu
picket from the fence, and took my
coat of, and breathed in a full breath.
I did not want to kill her I simply
warned to ma;:e her wi .,1 i she had
died of membranous c.roup when
she was young.

AVhile I was spitting on my hand?
she poenn.-- to catch my idea, but
she saw how hopeless was her posi-
tion. I brought down the picket
with a condense;! strength and ea-
gerness and wraih of two long, suf
fering years. It struck the corner of
the hen house. There was a deaf-
ening crash and then all was still,
save the low rippling laugh of the
cow, us she stood in the alley and
encouraged me as I nailed up the
hen house again.

Looking back over 3ny whole life,
it seems to rne that it is strewn with
nothing but the rugged ruins of my
busted anticipations. Jlill Xye.

fheir Statement Is dorse!.

A strong statement unqualifiedly
indorsed must induce confidence.
In this connection wo note the fol-

lowing from Dr. Louis Dock & Son,
Sheboygan, Wis. : Wo have been
handling St. Jacobs Oil and are
pleased with the large demand.
Hardly a flay goes by without hear-
ing from pome one or another of
our patrons having t:t;ed it with en-

tire satisfaction, saying it is tho best
thing they ever tried, and wc join
them in so saying. IKthZurqh (Jalh-oli- c.

Moses Titeomb Deail.

Boston, Jane 2G. Moses Titeomb,
of tho- document

room of the United, States Senate,
which was under-- his charge for over
half a century, died this morning at
FraakJin, Falls,- - X. IL, aged eighty
yoars, after a lingering illness of sev
en:! I years, duration.

A Croat Knterrti-ise- .

The Hop Bitters Mamifuctnring
Company is one of Boehestc-r's-.

greatest business enterprise. Theiv
Hop Bitters have reached a sali )C.
vend all ireccdcnt, havvi-- j from
intrinsic value found their vaT. into
almost every household in th'land.

Graphic.

Xoihini: so takes the conceit out
of a man as to order bin paner dis--
continued ami then seo the nlitn
going along and getting rich without
him.

They fine a man $.1 for swearing
n Avon, 111. It is. ?an exnen.sivu

job for a man to try to thread a
neeule in that town.

One of our yor.ng ladic3 who
keens an autograph album exclu --

sively for male" signatures, refers t
it as her 'him book.'

The bass drum playrr ma" gts
more noise, than anybody else, l,Ht
he doesn't lead the band. Tin Je is
a moral to this.

When is the most dangcror m titnn
to visit the countrv? W
trees are shootinj and t l.nll.
rushes out.

Why is the money you arc "m jiC
habit of giving to the - vw,r HL--o a

babe ? Beenewly-bor- n avse its pre
cious httie.

There are some r ienwhoareso
talkative that nothin g,ut the tooth-
ache can make tl leui hold their
jaw.

One hair in t'io Lash will cost
more hard feel'n t'lan seven mot-
toes on thj wall u-- overcome.

temptation ffor milkmen to
always tones up the stomach and ilnov. to Kansas i the act that

system, and keeps the kid- - j tensiT e cIialk becis exist there,
neys active iu carrying eff the foul i ?

?on forftif .M Sv 0.W.J0fi 1 lrul 'raleh and IPalpitation
th lCart eniri:1 ure(1 mo.y

' 'Aug. Mclgert, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MRS. LYD1A E, MABL
OF LYNN, MASS.

v
1

.4

1 F"

DliCOVEUCH or
LYD!A E. FZrJiUJA&TS

VESSTAEIS CC!.rPQU:TD.

Thff PoIH-"- Cnrn

Por all Fcmalo Complaints.
This riIMn, 1' Haiti 1 ilftniflt, consist nt

Vt friftALlfr Propi-rlt- that &ro bant'.lws to the moot del.
Icute Invalid. . Upon one trial tlx merit! of tlij Com
pound will bo rcoonlatKl, atrellof la Immediate uvi
when Its OTW la continued. In ninety-nin- e cues In hrcn.
drod.apermanectcurolacfrcttcfltboiuncdji will te
tlfjr. On account of lt proven mr;r!t, U Is y re-
commended and proscrib?,l ly tho boat plirsiclana In
the country.

It will euro entirely tho T.crrrt form of fulling
f tha uterus, Xxocorrbn-a- , IrrcUar and painful

tfrnatnwUon.allOvarlanTrouhlcs, InSammati'in ami
Ulceration, Flooding, ail Ul.:pku..nH-nt- a and tint

aolral wcakm-yii- , aud ia Krlaiy adapted to
the Change of Life, it Villi cU:olvo and expel tumors
fromthotttcruiilnfin early stAtfe of d:TePpnwnt. T.to
tendunry tJeanraroujUumorutluTO Ij checkd wiry
apeedlly ty ita tuc.

In fart It hlf frcirrd t ,,j the (Tfr't.
at anil tost rcnutiy t!.at l.aa cvt:r len dlscoTor-t- L

It permeates every portion of tho syst.-m- and (fire?
new lifeand vitfor. It rnmovca f,iin y, do
troys alleraring furctlrmii.iTita.aad relieves weufcuuss

of tho stomach
It cures nioattnr:. irrrrons rrostrrtfcii

3eneral Dttbllity, oIoc(.:.'ij,iit:3, and Iil'
XCStloo. That feeling of hear:ni; riorrn, caesirjr pa ',
vreight and borkaelie, Is alvraya permanently cured f
lUuse. It willnt a!l t!rr:i:.i, cnduntierLll eireuneJan

ea, act !a harmony Willi tla tiu.t tlitt
lemaJcsystem.

FirXidncyConiplaL'itsof eiU.cr sc-- thii compound
.is iznsurpagflcd.

Lydia E. Piakham's Vsetabic Compound
Is prepared at 2S3 and 235 Wertrn Avenue, Lynn, Ma.
Trice gl.OO. S'.x bottles for $.'.. Sent iiy nuul in tiio
form of pills. ftLw In tho form cf Irciit:e on reeript
of price, turn, per either, airs. 1 INKtUH
freely answers ail IvttL'tn cf lni"-iry- . Send for pun-ihlct- .

Addrera as a'vo JLViju-.- i thit paper.
So family shocl.l be without LYMA E.

UVEltrilXS. They cure Cor..!;iatlun, EJiouuK l.
suidTorpiUity of the Liver. ice;:lsr'erLox.

FOB K.VI.K Br
C. N. BOYD.

DKUtiCilriT.
Somerset, Pu.

Cathartic Pills
Comliinc; t!it c1oirc;t rr.tli.iTtic principles
inim-Jiehie- , in iTxrtion3 accurately

to sociirfi activity, certainty, anil
unilonnitv ot effect. They aro tho result
of yenra of careful st:n!y awl practical ex-

periment, and are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered fur diseases caused by
deranceirrrnt of the. stomach, liver, and
howels, v.iiieii require prompt and effec-

tual treatment. Ayku's aro spe-
cially applicable to tltin class of dincasea.
They act directly on the digestive anil
assimilative processes, and restore repi-l-ar

healthy action. Their extensive uso
liv phvHician.1 in their practice, and by
all civilized nations, ii ono of tho many
proofs of their vain:; as a pafe, sure, ami.
perfectly reliable p' rsrative. medicine.
Jieiu;; comMunded i

virtues of purely mMg suhstftDMS.
they are positively 1. - from ralomet or
any injurious -i and can lie
(Klininistored to ciiiiu. with perfect
safrtr.

Avi::'s 1'ii.i.s aro an c-- -- rual euro for
Constipation or Costii-:iph- s Inli-pestio- n.

Dyspepsia, Loss t.2 Appetite,
Foul Stomach aii'l Iire:Uh. Dizzi-lws- s,

liedarlio, Ios3 of SIcaiiory,
'tiir.lncss Ililiousnoss, Jaundice,
tlie:ii:u-.ti-'ii- , irruptions an! Skim

Diseases, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,
Neuralgia, folic, ;rics. Diarrhoea,
j)j sentei-y- , Gout, I'i'.cs, Disorders of
ihe Liver, and nil other diseases result-- j

i r front a disordered state of the diges-
tive apparatus.

As a IM.mcr nil they have no equal.
V.'l.i!!; tmiJle. in their action, tliesa

3ii.l.s are the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic that can he employed, and
never pve pain unless the lioweis aro

and then their influence is heal-Th- ey

stimulate, tho appetite and
digestive firjrana; they operate to purify
and e nrich the blood, and impart r- -.

newed hcaltli and vigor to the vlwlo.
system.

PREPARED BY D3. J. C. AVER &. CO.,.

lrai;tic:il and Analytical Chemist,.
Lowe!!, Mass.

SOLD EV ALL DIIUUGISTS EVEXiilE,.
foil SAI.S B

c. n. ctrr,
iilUCfitiT.

Host Ttt&xA to ts-rei- o5" eifeaes
CxccedkgJy Deficits aaa Usticn.
Pries, z,3 etc.;. Larfc: Hat'tJ' a 73
SoUtryteJinlsDrrs.ArertaEiw BlgLlm efillM.

M C., ?l . V-- at, TOrjr brttlv

t ne iVTj-fcj- t E ery Famiiv,
xt tRlNTOX .CATES. j

L ....1 - i. r.i.. . ..-
- .r ,k Ji;o jic rcmcliej known. 4

r fAUKKH S OiKCE 10Z.1K nas rematkalr varied 1

f oi, liloodl'uiu;a:inilj .Rculuiun.vtr2iaclc&

ThaBestKGs'E io TcucaaFw
forEestorbs? .caltli&Strensrtli :

C Itcotmneneestro' ; frar.i tiie nt c'osc. soMT.fct

6t the ejlt orfan- - ar. J is wjrranlej lu cite or 1
help all diseases, cf tlis Uowcls, St&math, lilooj. j
Kidneys, I: nnaryOrjratis.ailCoiifpiiiir.tsoi
Women. Nrrot incsi. Sketlcaintss, Lh 'DM--

r tHra and liras) keuurts.
Trvabotticio- - hv: root. 4

andil Sizcsatn' .ldruf-r-'-'-- Kvcrv ;r.u'mcbonlo 1
h hasoursifiacra son cv-n- i v.:pit.-r- . liisco z 4

r Ca, fli. s- - As ia buying 4.x se.

V.wrrrhrrr vhn- - h.:ir Is tr 7 ' r fii'!-- . J I: :V:
the reed cf J Halt Kct.rr x J djvsiisj sUt is
deaahr.s'rea U rfjiad n.d I'ur.
ker's lloirlal aiasjL:i: 1 !t.:----- i (.ftiiiutr ia
these respects.' t roc t.'-l it.

you s.u.r Kv

G. N. 150YD,
j)i:r(;;isT,

Mainerst (, Pa.

ti'an-- s : atu i - liii-.n-

AtrSjji!!! n t :' S. Cuchu, Marr
clraUii 'J
M3ll. lir-- vo ''" :lu il 'f rttM;r titters,

i:.it rhi.- -i tiootl Purifier. Liver

a soitiic'V't!''':,;"1'''- - ,x!-- iritot
S B.tuvr a. - yorle:l v tiKir

B lis? iw 137 ii V :

TSJ1 Whoffl .rrtnuu.,
tKUiel)irrfJH i""rjf orpine r.r who ro

- iui.I tml,l Stteiulanl,i,Toi.flQiron Art i--r

a jp n.ti-.u- in Yua-"- without intoi-icatin- g.

t3L3t
onmtcrvhit; ouritlrr'n'r' rir "vrftptrmw

sa-- Kbat in u.:a.-o':- al'-,b- ta Hop s.

but It jou
onlrtcvlbail .r 1 J.x.nslilB.a"'' stone

3 Hinaysavjoirl.;.-.t--;,r,- hundrads.
WUI oepuf. it,ra cu win not

lo r. sii .rr-A- 'it yonr friends
sutterJtBoalturjo l.u;nl"" Nop B

til tlM'nilir. .'inT, tMetf -' lu UO. drUTwI
4tmnk!a no.arcm. bat tac slO ""
nnd BOrl" .:,l no r ria or family
suould b oil.' ""I
r 1 f lAna';on;"'iri'ii7TT:;trtl,;i
Iorlrunkt.nn'', .'(a;"i.
icuvotles. A.I I v iirur..:. kcud
fort

STOESALZB?

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Somerset, Fa,

BOARDING LODGING.

J tare cjiened Krt!si
BOARDING HOUSE

t n)TorsvlUe. Somerset foanty, P., where I
Bnia.Kltall who may tall. Meal anil

klElar tiimli-he- d at low rate.
, Jttiri-- 9. CUA.liI.ES A. LLWIS

The Somerset Herald!

(ESTABLISHES 1827)

(ho of tho leading Pa?:rs cf Wattsa
Pennsylvania.

is mat HEPiii.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY I

it Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

The Etlitoriai antl Local

Seuk for TliecHei't'rn

92.00 !
A YEA IE !

A YEAR
SiOO A YEAR !

2X0 A YKAIi !

$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAH I

2.00 A YEAR!
S2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 .1 YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

?2.00 A YEAR !

fiOO A YEAR !

42.00 A YEAR!
93-00-

in oui;

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA
CILITIES WEST OF

THE

CijWr. arc iiropared to funusli
on short notice, and at a fireat re-- 1

duction on former prices, all kinds
of

jroie work,
such as :

LETTERHEADS,
BILLHEADS,

EXVEL0PE5?,

BUSINESS CAIUS,
VISITING CAUDc.

WEDDIXO PABDJl
PRCK1UAMME-- ',

i'im':se BU.IO,

SLIP BILKS,

it)STi:P.::,
LABELS.

TAGS'--,

i:i:rr.it'T3;
NOTES OF ALL KINDS,

DODGEPJ?,

CIRCULARS. AO., &(;.

Ortlt-r- s front a tlihtanee w ill re eiv'3 rttr
nnd earcnil attention.

AtUrcii!',

he Somerset IIerHr
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lit t!!!:.ll,,L.hM prov- -i that il r;rifi..
BuVinavtag U " ttsP 1 bv vur 3eia-- J

rora Mas. n. L. Kbvt. NorthfielJ, Vt

half tl.llme anJ witli no rxpnMf' '

tun wuou, wiii.n t!. iji
LeaUaVclolUai auU laiioruia tidily be

From E. W. Btastton, 13u S. Villi PL, Hilla.
W r tonfllnt. from ?SZffSZ?l&
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printed .iirwtiorH, will ovewom.' nu PHu
wuniici'ut merit IV.? fciJ4iUji. tOilet.
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The liillowlns are Directions fur Vie, so Hirajla that a clJld c :in un.;. 'ni
Dont do anvthins so rhllcolous as to buy the Scap cuJe-.- s lot rA lAW.:

n $100 positively furfritrd il tnjures tltectoiltrt.or will

First, put the white clothes in a tub cf water, on! b! warn ..t c ;: v.. ?.

for the hamU Then take one piece cat &t a time cn the wa-.h-l- uri,

over it, roll it up and put it baci wto we tame tao, ati-- i t; oa . r,

have the Soap rubbed oa thetn. Then g way on iy. them r-a- . - - : yy.

without touching them, when tha dirt will all la icoixr.c '., a:. 1 il, :;

the wash-boar- out that one sails, will make thcia f.ru ct'y c'.'.-i-- !., - r.

turn each piece while washic? as to gt z. the eeaaa. Tk a wh i:

boarJ, through a lukewarm riase-wate- r (without any " a' -

Then put thronh blue-wate- r, and oa tho line, vX:wt t-xl- url,;-- .. j ,
Afterwanl put flannels and colored pieces to ioafc, anI w.v:h Uk- -i era- :'.y i..-- .

It is important not to heat the wash-wat-er in a tin, bra. or c :r I:,:::.--.

will heat enoui'lt water for a Lirjs waih wid Uua Soap.

Just Think What You vill Save I'J this Easy Ycrj cf iYszJ.ir.rr

No Wash-boil- er! No Steam! No Smell Cf Suds tkrou-

It has the remarkai '.e Property cf keeping the Dih-Ckl- !:, 7a.b

Sponge ak'-- js Sieect, and cf Washing Freely ia U-sr- l V:

Get a Cah end Try it for Yourself next Wczh-k- .

.TO Points wboro ibis Soap i3 net y&i Introduooa a Tr!j.l Csio ttI
receipt of Price, (10 Cents), ia Honey cr Zi-s-
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